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Introduction Computational Chemistry using ab initio, first prin-ciple and classical mechanics methods at KIT-INE provides valuable insights on a molecular scale, as-sisting and complementing experimental investiga-tions in the field of safety research for nuclear waste disposal. There is a wide range of application for Computational Chemistry at KIT-INE: from provid-ing structures of complex chemical systems including actinides in solution, at surfaces or solid phases, ther-modynamic data or reproducing the actual experi-mental spectra for EXAFS or XANES, to perform simulations and visualization of complex chemical reactions. Hence, the considered systems vary from molecular species in the gas phase over small com-plexes in solution to bulk phases or mineral/liquid interfaces. New theoretical methods and the constantly improv-ing hardware allow a steady improvement of the de-scription of actinide systems at the electronic structure level. These improvements also increase the accuracy and reliability of quantum chemistry as a predictive tool.  
Quantum chemical considerations of incorpo-ration of U5+ into magnetite Uranium is the main constituent of spent nuclear fuel, but it can be also found in high quantities at contaminated sites. Developing the Safety Case for the disposal of radioactive waste requires mechanistic understanding of the interaction of the waste products with repository components. In case of water access-
ing the waste, corroding iron container materials will react with radionuclides and potentially represent a very relevant reactive barrier retaining pollutants release in the repository near field. Of particular inter-est is the detailed understanding of actinide interac-tions with iron (Fe) oxides, e.g. magnetite (Fe3O4) considered as corrosion products of Fe based contain-er materials. Pidchenko et al. [1] showed that U(V) incorporated in octahedral magnetite sites remains under ambient conditions as shown for magnetite nanoparticles con-taining 1000 ppm uranium. This study was strongly supported by the density functional theory (DFT) calculations described here. The theoretical consideration of the incorporation of U5+ into magnetite poses several challenges for the calculations since we have to deal with a variety of open shell systems (Fe3+: 3d5, Fe2+: 3d6, U6+: 5f1) simultaneously. CASSCF calculations showed that these ions have a single reference ground state in the octahedral oxygen environment and thus can theoreti-
Tab 1: Unit cell and structural parameters of magnetite. 
Functional a,b C Fe-O Fe-Fe Experiment  594 840 189, 206 297, 348 DFT PBE 590, 588 834 187, 205 295, 346 GGA 588, 587 834 187, 205 294, 346 DFT+U PPB 600, 597 853 189, 192, 203, 210, 215 
300, 349 
GGA 600, 596 853 190, 192, 205, 210, 215 
299, 350 
 Tab. 2: Magnetic properties of magnetite. 
Functional Fe2+/oct Fe3+/oct Fe3+/tet Experiment  - - -3.82µB DFT PBE 3.57µB 3.57µB -3.49µB GGA 3.55µB 3.55µB -3.46µB DFT+U PPB 3.67 µB 4.18 µB -4.07 µB GGA 3.66 µB 4.15 µB -4.05 µB Hybrid functionals HSE03 3.64 µB 4.12 µB -4.06 µB HSE06 3.64 µB 4.13 µB -4.05 µB PBE0 3.64 µB 4.15 µB -4.06 µB B3LYP 3.44 µB 3.87 µB -3.96 µB HF 3.80 µB 4.62 µB -4.61 µB  
 Fig. 1: Unit cell of magnetite showing the charge (Q) and the spin (S) of the Fe2+,3+ ions at the tetrahedral and octa-hedral sites, respectively. 
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cally be dealt with using first principle density func-tional theory (DFT). The most relevant results for the DFT calculations on pure magnetite are presented in Table 1 and 2. The results of the structural and magnetic properties presented in Table 1 and 2 clearly show that DFT is a suitable tool to tackle pure magnetite and the study of the incorporation of U5+ can be carried out based on these results and with this theoretical approach. We investigated the incorporation of U5+ into magnet-ite using the following scheme  Fe2++Fe3+→ U5++□  (1).  Hence U5+ and one vacancy (□) replace one Fe2+ and one Fe3+ in magnetite as shown in Figure 2 a and b. The results of the DFT calculations agree very well with the experimental results of Pidchenko et al. [1] (see Table 3) and allow to identify the incorporation site by comparison with the experimental results. 
The best agreement between the EXAFS results and the DFT calculations are for the incorporation of U5+ into an octahedral Fe2+ site (Fe2+/U5+ (oct)) or into an octahedral Fe3+ site (Fe3+/U5+ (oct)). All other results show a less satisfying agreement with the EXAFS results and have a higher electronic energy. Hence can be excluded by these two arguments. Furthermore, the results show that an incorporation of U6+ following the scheme  Fe3++Fe3+→ U6++□  (2)  is less likely because the corresponding structures do not agree with the experimental findings and the much higher electronic energy. With these calculations, we strongly support the ex-perimental EXAFS study. The theoretical results allow an assignment of the observed structures to an incorporation scheme and thus greatly enhance the available experimental knowledge by theoretical data. 
Pu(IV)-isosacharinate complexes D-Isosaccharinic acid (HISA) is a poly-hydroxo car-boxylic acid expected in repositories for low and intermediate level waste as a degradation product of cellulosic materials in cementitious, alkaline envi-ronments [2]. Due to the large inventory of cellulose in some repository concepts and the strong complex-ing capacity of HISA towards hard Lewis cations, an accurate knowledge of the interaction of HISA with actinides is needed in the safety assessment of such repositories. Solubility experiments with Pu(IV)O2(am,hyd) per-formed in the presence of HISA under alkaline, reduc-ing conditions showed the predominance of two Pu(IV)-ISA species in solution. Slope analysis of the solubility data provides an unequivocal insight on the charge of these species (–1 and –2) and H+ released in the corresponding solubility reactions, but gives no hint on the origin of the latter (either Pu4+ hydrolysis or deprotonation of –OH groups in HISA). It is the aim of this theoretical study to determine the degree of deprotonation of HISA and the number of the co-ordinated hydroxide ions to the Pu4+ center within the identified complexes. For this purpose, the stoichiom-etry of each species was systematically modified at a constant charge (either –1 or –2) and the resulting structures were optimized and characterized by means 
Fig. 2: Incorporation scheme of U5+ into magnetite.  
Tab. 3: Incorporation of U5+/U6+ into magnetite (r in pm) . EXAFS U-O U-Fe1 U-Fe2 U-O U-Fe1 U-Fe2 218 319 355    Fe2+/U5+ (oct) Fe3+/U5+ (oct) DFT 215 317 362 215 318 360 DFT+U 219 310 363 219 311 362 Fe3+/U6+ (oct) Fe3+/U6+ (tet) DFT 222 308 360 215 345 354  
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of quantum chemical DFT calculations. We used DFT(BP86/def2-SVP/ecpIVmwb-avdz) calculations with f-in core pseudopotentials (ecpIVmwb) and the corresponding GTO basis set at Pu4+. This allows us to bypass any nondegeneracy of the ground state of the complex. The model system consisted of several water molecules and OH– species around the metal ion and some additional water mole-cules at the acid. We found that a model system repre-senting only the first water shell around the metal ion and the acid is sufficient for a realistic description of the system. Complexes with the stoichiometries Pu(OH)3ISA–H– and Pu(OH)3ISA–2H2– were found to be the species with the lowest electronic energy for the charges –1 and –2, respectively. For the Pu(OH)3ISA–H– species, the optimized structure (see Fig. 3) showed three OH– ions bound to the Pu4+ cation, whilst the coordinating OH–group of the ligand was deprotonated. Similarly, for the Pu(OH)3ISA–2H2– species the most stable struc-ture indicates again the presence of three OH– ions bound to the Pu4+ cation but with two OH–groups of HISA deprotonated. The insights gained by DFT calculations are incorporated in the chemical and thermodynamic models derived from solubility data (see section 4.1). 
Fundamental understanding of An(III)/ Ln(III) separation with N-donor ligands With the development of soft nitrogen based extract-ing ligands An(III) and Ln(III) can be separated effi-ciently reaching separation factors over 100. The origin of this separation as well as the failure of struc-turally similar ligands to accomplish separation is still a matter of controversy. Hence, we performed theoret-ical investigations of the ligands and their An(III)/Ln(III) complexes to shed further light on this origin. 
Before the formation of the metal-complex is mod-elled, a profound understanding of the ligand in solu-tion is necessary in order to identify preorganization reactions and corresponding activation energies to transform the ligand into its conformation within the complex. These have been modelled by molecular dynamics (MD) simulations of the free iPr-BTP lig-and in methanol/water mixtures of different molar fractions. Three different conformations of the tria-zine rings have to be taken into account, namely cis/cis, cis/trans and trans/trans. With increasing methanol concentration, the most favorable structures changes from cis/cis to trans/trans maximizing the accessible surface for lipophilic solvent molecules (see Fig. 4). This is especially important for a deeper understand-ing of the processes during liquid-liquid extraction experiments. In upcoming simulations, the composi-tion, width and shape of different liquid-liquid inter-faces will be studied.  Considering metal-ligand complexes, a structural model is most important for further investigations. Especially the role of solvent molecules within the cluster formation is difficult to assess experimentally. Hence structure optimizations of possible Cm(III) complexes with two SO3-Ph-BTBP ligands and 0, 1 and 2 water molecules have been performed using density functional theory. All three structures proved to be true minima in gas-phase (Fig. 5).  Analysis of the reaction energies of the successive intrusion of water molecules into the first coordina-tion shell shows the presence of one or two water molecules (Table 4). Herein, both thermodynamic contributions ΔEvib as well as solvent contributions using the COSMO model have been included. For the latter, however, the explicit description of a full hy-dration shell would be necessary to shield the nega-
  Fig. 3: Optimized [Pu4+ (OH)3ISA-H]-  complex  
  Fig. 4: 3D oxygen distribution function of the solvent mole-cules around iPr-BTP along the MD trajectory for cis/cis (left) and trans/trans (right) conformations within a 3.5 Åradius of the pyridin nitrogen.  
 Fig. 5: Optimized complex structures of [Cm(SO3-Ph-BTBP)2(H2O)n]5- (n=0,1,2). 
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tively charged sulfonyl groups from the COSMO-surface. Hence the ΔE+ ΔEvib reaction energies should be preferred. Experimental confirmation was provided by means of TRLFS and vibronic side-band (VSB) spectrosco-py in H2O and D2O. Fluorescence life-times decrease from 173 µs in H2O to 374 µs in D2O. Corresponding vibronic side bands have been found proving the theoretical prediction of water molecule presence in the first hydration shell. [3] 
Fundamental understanding of An(III) versus Ln(III) bonding Many attempts have been pursued to qualitatively and quantitatively describe covalency in metal-ligand bonding. The main problem herein lies within the rather vague definition of the term “covalency” itself. Theoretical studies, which are commonly based on electron density deformation and orbital analysis cannot be directly compared to experimental data, for example from NMR studies. Hence our aim is di-rected towards a systematic theoretical study of An(III) and Ln(III) bonding that allows an experi-mental verification of the computed trends. Through-out the last years a force field approach, describing charge/charge, charge/dipole and dipole/dipole inter-actions classically has been presented [4,5]. The di-pole polarizabilities can be calculated accurately using multi-reference methods and relativistic basis sets. Obtained values for the dipole polarizabilities from NEVPT2 calculations for all non-closed-shell An(III) and Ln(III) ions are presented in Fig. 6. With the 5f electrons being less shielded by 6s and 6p electrons in the actinide ions compared to their lanthanide 4f counterparts, it is not surprising, that the An(III) po-larizabilities are higher by a factor of almost 2 throughout the whole series. 
In order to clarify up to which order multipole mo-ments are important in such an energy-decomposition scheme employed in force-field methods, it is neces-sary to consider quadrupole moments for these ions as well. Hence dipole-quadrupole- and quadrupole-polarizabilities have been computed for the same group of elements showing a similar trend with the actinide ions being more polarizable by a factor of up to 10 within the first half of the series (see Fig. 7). Future studies will quantify the implications of the An(III) versus the Ln(III) bond in detail. 
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Tab. 4: Calculated energy differences for the reactions (1) intrusion of a first water molecule and (2) intrusion of a second water molecule.  
 reaction (1) [kJ/mol] reaction (2) [kJ/mol] ΔE -48.5 -7.4 ΔG -57.4 -14.7 ΔE+ ΔEvib -35.9 15.7  
  Fig. 6: Dipole-polarizabilities of Ln(III) and An(III) ions computed with the NEVPT2 method.  
 
Fig. 7: Quadrupole-polarizabilities of Ln(III) and An(III) ions computed with the NEVPT2 method.  
